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Three Sweet 243 e:1J'll:I':'11:1tions· 
Browning, Ruger, ''"~~!\11,i~gton · 
This trio of light-kicking varmint/de.e'f¥t~~s+s!Jdwed incredible 
accuracy and presented a tough qy§stiori:'''Wp[¢h one to buy? 

I
n NoYember 2004, Sturm Ru- barrellengthsandaJ~#~fl?.:P£!.rg. showed a range of utility designed 
ger introduced the Ruger M77 The Ruger was a,:;~4'3 M:17-:f,~$.$.\Z,::, .to express flaws in the barrels' ri
Mark II Fro11lier Rifle a c:om- :\lKII, $800 MSRF\{' ··>::::\()jii11g (we Lhoughl). From lighlesL 
pac:L 1·ifle designed L~ accepl Our olher lql:fJ.,.guns were l.he··:·::'ioheaviesl, Lhey were FederalPre-

a fro11l-m0Ltnlcd sc:ope. Unusual Brow11i11)1; A-B:C~fo:tf~fo:.:ro Hu11Ler mium Yilal-Shok 85-grnin Sierra 
(but not unique) was its forward 'Jo. 03G020211("'')frij:~t{fii~rni,sl g1m Gamek:ing boattail hollow points, 
scope-mounting rib, a nod to the with a 20-ineh blued fi"iiij,\iimi~@.4; No. P243D; Winchester Supreme 
SeoutRifl.e designidea,a:nditslight- 311d the Re_;l.'l;Ww;i:~}'f:{i@}~{Pi~f)@hth 95-grain Ballistic Silvertips, No. 
weight, wry short harrf:l. Of the gun, 'l" o. 27 '17:1;:@!§.:~:fafi~'ti"sivP. syntlwt; SRST'21:'!A; and Remingtnn's E>..-press 
Sturm, Ruger President St.<':phen L. k-stocke(f'g'fri(f.f\#l:~"f:f;ighed fi. 7i'l Core-Lokt 100-grain pointed soft 
Sanetti, sakl, "The ahilicyto mount po11nds,;!~D.loadedtt'j~~~h~~-: of its points, Ko. R2,1:'l\V'l. Also, CJS part of 
a scope out front on the barrel rib $400 stNMi p1ice (MS'flR)!\!'fiO), an banel break-in, we shot Remington 
allows the shooter to keep both eyes 1Uas~ifilfohee,@:l.\unter.GT° reader 80-grain EA!Jress Rifle rmmds, :'-lo. 
open, providing a wider field of view had i:~ifomnvijji:l~d hl.:fmoS-charn- 24J,:in, but •".re clid not collect ac
and instant target acquisition. The ber~\f$J'S ''.YQUth" g@)is a steal, curacy or chronograph data with 
front-mounted scope also provides opiffiiii:~hdPecau.@.Jt '\"ias mar- these rmmds. 
long eye relief; which is important keted fo'~~@:f:l.~r§'@f was priced We shot the g1ms at a private grm 
i11 rifles c:hambered fur powerful lci.W:'>J:-.U.1w1 siittl.lt'ifi~¥i.rt::;. We fuLutd clLtbnurlhufHouslon, with the test 

m'ii~~u~~.~:~:~~~~e;i~·k II Froitlie1· ::::rM::~~Yt~r@;~:~~~~::· ~l~e b;P1~e~~~~ :J~dia~~~:t~tl~~-~~~~~ ~~u~J(~7L;. 
Rifle featured a blued stee 1 aetioi~ \jty to shoot\:)), There 1•.-as no "\'l'ind during our aecu
and a lG.G-ine h hammer-for11;_dq}:. Our test ati:~wos for these .243s racy session, 1vhiehlikely helped us 
barrel bedded in a grey lamin:&w 
Rtock. Ruger rolled thf: gun opt in. ··:.:·· 
7mrn-08 Rem., .242 Win., .80i:l/Wi:n,, .. 
and .800 \VSM, aml its factory'iifoIBW\ 
had its weight as a tlim 6.5,pq,uncrn''''\ 
unloaded :'-laturally, we th@~htthis 

~~~~intriguing gun in ~:fill~rto;m:·:-t~-
J<'orthwith, then, we ~t@:~4JQ$.ifr' ~

ing for lighh>veight mafuiili.Wf!ifa}h: 
against the Ruger, a~4 found"th~ 
aplenty, but we weifin'.t~l~ to fo~ 
Cate grms lNith tubes\ifil~flm~::@Q.ft 
as Lhe Fro11Lier's. Thal's 0id&)fa@L. . 
::;aid, because il.\\~J>.~ix:g:i;\~;:i~:Qi:i:i:C/ 
Lhe Rugcr's sltq:fiijfu@f\f8tdd'tJ·~~··· 
sibly doom it fi~:B:~M:h~;,i:tl areas 

velocity 311d aedii'i.i@{~·~Jhe 
~1Ul·s fairly tµg:tlM~I' pl1t'it%iji~#k 
of being uµ~f,fo@\#@@:~,r1tiali§"on 
price. .:::::::::::;::-· ····:::::::::::.:.;., .. 

w:~~ci~[~!h~:~;~~l%P~~:; 
short, ligh@~~ght g1ms .fi#M Rem
ington a:nd'Q.f:§Y':?Y.:B:& mr#:different 

Product Coordination Editor Ben Brooks was impressed with all three 
.243s, but he may have been most surprised by the inexpensive Rem
ington SPS Youth gun. It shot the best groups with the lightest bullet 
weights, Federal 85-grain rounds, and cost hundreds of dollars less than 
the Ruger and Browning rifles. Still, in part because he's not a fan of 
black guns, he preferred Ruger's new Frontier rifle. 
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··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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